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If uj MoiimBt Sm ukn hold of tbe sople

1 The Lata A. T. Ctoxraxt, cf
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ask the; Senator from Guilford if
the Democrats in Cauicrfess did'not

Prayer by Eer. Mr. Galbreth.
Mr. Green, of Orange-- A petition

from the State Teachers' ; Associa-
tion, j

-- : t

i i: i- f 11

i l.

r..:-J-

ttt.!TT. Q.inAUaaU Coastltaiiett.t

nBills were introduced ; and refer- -

rtQ as iouows :
ifr. Rnarrow ProTidinr for the I

remorsl of causes from one county

The lUtpr of South Caro-

lina did cot p&i lit problbltlog
tiqaor nni? trully, bat thej took

t-- p forward; thtj abtolaulj pro-hia- ittd

it oauUe of the inoorprat-e- U

cities, town and Tiilagaa, and
roaeted that $100 abonld be paid aa
tbe price of a , State llcenae, to be
paid Into th 'count j trcaiurj for
county porpoaea.

General Titzbajh Lee, cf Vir-

ginia, baa accepted tbe inxttaUoa
of tbe Confederate eoMien cf Lou--

to another. Judiciary committee. I Carolina Bail road," oeg leare to re-M- r.

Sparrow To protide for tbe port that no etldeaoe being before geutlfn4a3Wt0,na4Jbiti ka;1aflf1 1

nir tri-- -i i r.r; a . 'S'. J'.rtrrr. ina" t

' CfLc on Soatb ElmSt.
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Increased. lie mem movea
that the nam her from the Senate
be three instead of two. (

!

t Senate bill S3, in relation to pro-
bate of deeds, to amend chapter 22,

the laws of 1879, so. that the pro-
bate ot deeds taken heretofore under
the, supposed' power so to do, be
ratified, passed Its final reading.

. Senate bill 103, to : amend chap-
ter 275, section 21, of the laws ot
1876-7- 7, was discussed by Senator
from Northampton. n . . .

i.Jdr. Tacker moved thai the bill
lie on the table. Withdrawn by
request. Discussed by Mr. Will-

iamson, of Edgecombe, in faror of
the bill. The bill waa intended to
provide for a more equal represen-
tation of the political parties in the
board mt county canvassers!. .

llr.-Williamso- n thought the bill
ought to pass. ; He believed that if
the popular vote bad been properly
heard from Governor Jarvis would
not be Governor of this State. He
Ihouzht that one bandied and fif
teen thousand voters in N Carolina
believed that but tor fraud Hon.
Ilalpb P. Buxton wonld '

to-d- ay be
Governor.- - t: - - (: '

Mr. Staples Did I andertand
the honorable Senator from Edge
combe to state that Governor Jar-v- is

was elected by fraud ! - .

Mr. Williamson.- -I mean to say if
there had been a fair election Gov-

ernor Jarvis would not dow bathe
Governor: that Judge iiuxton was
deprived of fifteen hundred votes in
the county or Ualifax that he was
entitled to, and in other eastern
counties he was deprived of votes
that wonld have been aamVient to
elaet' him. I do say that if here
had been no fraud on-th- e part ol
the Democratic party Jadge Box
ton would have been elected, and
there are one hundred aud flfleeo
thousand - men in North Caroliua
who do not believe that tbe inau
gurated Governor of a day or two
ago was iairiy eieciea, ana mere
are a large number of , respectable
people in the North who do not be--

liftve that Governor . Jarvis was
fairly elected,, ,

j

Mr. Staples In reply to tbe re--

arks ot' tbe Senator from .Edge
combe. I say there are one hundred
and twenty oue tuousiinu urniie meu
in North .Carolina who 4o j Oelievt-tha- t

Governor Jarvis was fairly
elected, and that there was n i fraud
in it: tbat Judge Buxton was hou- -

nrahlv defeated, aud. the Demo
cratic party is prepared to certify
the same to the world. As to what
tbnespectable people ItftberNorriS
may think about it U a matter ot
little consequeuce. The time has
been when tbe political- - philan-
thropy of the North was all power-
ful in Southern elections, when
Southern States were dominated by
Northern aentiment and Northern
men, in the conduct of onr elections.
There was a time not very recni

when the public sentiment of the
North endorsed and encoaraged
military interference in elections in
the SouthernStates to such a degree
that military power controlled the
organization of Southern Legisl- a-

.nH in.t.ad of f memberaaaRB m m mt

Iteine entitled to a seat in the legis
lative halls of his State by.virtne
of tbe certificate of tbe sheriff of
his conntv. of other propoi; officer,
be passed in by men with bayonets
in their hands, by virtue of a pass
from the commandiug General, or
other military officer. Aud all tbt

nrofonud If theren nm of peace.
was fraud in tbe county of Halifax
and other couuties in the receut
election, why was it uot made
known to tbe county aod State
canvassers ! ' Why was it not mad
knnen to tbe public, aud brougbr

the attention of the authorities t
fWh wan not the ease. The 8tate
r&uvaasioe board, with a Republi
can on it, uuanimously pnblisbt-- d

ro the country the re-u- ir ot tne iai
elect ion. aud not one wora oi pro
tmt ueainst the returns was utter
ed. Tb legislature, in J iiut con-nltAtio- n.

iu tbe. presence of tb- -

honoi able Senator from EJgecombe
ud bis party asstcutes, no lpngei

ago than last week, publicly au
noano-- d the result ot the eiccuou

and not one word ol
hnw.tion was raise to theaccniac

and the bonesly of those retarne
Then why is it, tbat it is alleged
upon tbe floor cf the Senate ti-da- y

fhar tha recently inaugurated Gov- -
.rnnr was elected by traudf It oc
curs to me tbat it coir es wirb a very
had erace from tne uepaiica.
nriv to ol inv't to an election opoo
Ik. MADnHnl traoil. The Seuatoi
from Edeecombe must bavi forgo- l-
ten that the present locamueui u
the Presideutial offlise holds his po--

k. thm errnaaeMt frands SVel I
ILIUU LJ T MJ V m v " ' I

perpetrated on a free people; ne
most have failed to remember that.
in spite ef two nunaiea ana .nitj
thousand popular majority; against
them, in spite ot the electoral vote
f tha State of Florida, tbe State

of South Carolina. aud the State of
Louisiana, tbe Bepublican.party,
h trand. deprived the Araencai
people of their ; lawlully ' elected
President, and gave to them a man
who had been daiea'ed by the pop-ni- ae

woiee of the poeople. Doee
. r--f . a AmamKuV f Kdf thu f?.Mme Deuait Tu
publican party ua airaugtra tue
voice of liberty in inree great, oiaiea
of this Union for tha sake of

.

party
a m e a - i

anoremacT. ana aoea ne not kdow
that 'the whole world knows the
fact that the same party inaugu
rated by fraud a President of the
United States T 1 repeat that it
comes with very bad grace indeed

fromI tor tut) uuueiauio urua.ui
Edgeeombe, as. the representative
of the Republican party1 upon this
floor, to charge tbat the election ot
Governor Jarvis waa procured by
fraud, , t', ...

'
TTfilU Maaev r lib trt

. tllUHBIWU A wvwua v

creatsst merchant. perbxps that tin:4 .v
aopeAlisbtiVT

ion hU hU:sryvOs4
traty i to . Jieneral. .belief, Utsw-- rt

nartd with a comfortable fartB5 ! !

aad'did ecS vorsr bis way xroa Uj r
grazed op. He cassi ta this conn-- f
try aa yoan; nan, sent.' on jw- -1. k. klahflin XTa mmmm

close Obttftw a,nd leisure ,traTeI.r
rBind 'waist cocse thnronf hrvtett- -

retarn to AnrrioTcry oc3, hft tatoL
called, the: fact that there was a Cc
margin of proflt between the prica

lacei in tha old conhtrv aadthil.wf" " en W .fll
riatximoay. -:!& lW:JwljWir4i 1

them Over on his second trip, xsivh
spsculation Jtnrned.eat to-we- ll ftatT
PK Mother'let ieat,ami
opened a shop rroui srwca ns sngav.
di- - of theriirSiwas the b
ginning 0f his mercantile bosineas:

t ctaware viift man or coanrnca
snperstitiens. i Ba would setsr xiSt 3 1

.

were seated,1 find on one occjuba, r
when1 'ia gnest 1 who bad ' declined: i

comib tQ cisiisB'al Canday dining,11 ,

and iafterwaras : came, wnen ibisj
pJaee had been filled, be declined. to j
receive him, as ne maae tue nam-be- r

thirteen.. He finally l determine
ed to lovercorAB this inperxtitfes
and dined at a table at which Ihir-tee- n

were stated. He died a few
weeks afterwards, but I very mncSt
doubt if that ws what killed tia.;;.;
He never wanted to have hU phQ- - Ja
graph Ukenf Saying ; People who
buy goods xrom me think I am aL,a

whiskers ahda grey UardThey;,
lose faith In, ray , prestige U. ibey
kawm faniliae with' civ iafiail-1- -
M. ru.a TT ws a sh6atfcecp!tr;r
aii hUlifai and tn'a ahb seeAiifrlar :

ttinCt never left him. He onca drop)
d intoTaSany .and taWs trisadi
amintng some pearls that he ' wat'S

thinki0r xf Jl bayihg (brttd vittlft
Stewart ' caught bold of bio 7 and
hurried him pat before he had timein wve : cioae.' ue mwi .;,vui, fwJT-fi-f

iBaut on : his going :o7biSatcrt t3
with oinu jj, ,., homed him t npN
atfl!r- to the lace department tooafK

v0w that's what joa want to bujiw
wlfa p knx ma U tot kick

AIthU? ery' time Stewart Wsfi
anrl wonld, have rlr;

tQ tne friend ha ad cajoled into t it
Dayin traty, times - lae-- price ox

the.ilaoe;,bat Jthe tS8ling IsftinclxWasVtrongs?In Tilici thaw ftavthinev
elde.;: iarniirajaayrlafor
that Stewart body, had ne beta
raCOVefed. . Judge. J Hilton .could U
have' . had 'it at almost, any Uma, 3 j
nrovtdea ne wouiu uave.paiaiuo,,

ired IMbm. He refused to ao ;1
tbfg however; jbn ' the grodnd thl- 1

ul' AS .a tfja hhalnMia "nt eravaT
robbin -liaving proved profitablei
wonld (bate become popnlar among: ;

thiaves. uihiU iMt 'l'
J iJ ImL an ia ?pVkURW

' XC IS SirMJJ uvw bh wjHiBliipj,
schemes have gone away under tha Ji
management 4 of Uuton.v liis wo--f ' '

ann waa ' luumuuiiu. sim mu.u

... n --..tila business T

even has lost ita prdmiflsacf, aad- -

his! TastTuarble storo now is silent
and Jlnes6aie compared tb many! of J
tha bnsv hires , om j other streets.

'
u

retadl stores tn Naw York.J.MgWg , AltmsloV 8fleU

that former y woq&HS StrarAj no longerrgo there, fthe locatfo of 8teWertW?of coarse . .w ! t . I... f. .1 i - - l I ifct-t-f

may have aomeinisg to ao viw
tbis falling o2T of the retail tradef
hnt t think Hllton,o Waatod and
barbarous crusade ssainst the Jews'
had much to do with It. When
man seta himaelf' sqasrely ' against0
tha civilization of bis tiawe, be- - rasy
expect the hostility: net only of tha7

...aueciat wm r - -
f.Mt .nt.'m-- ;rml.man. ,- - fPt.nil'a

"r-Jir- U

trust egstisa,
-

bigotry" 'Tr-- T:

and

... ' ' thft KafI 'TTIl mwi A .alnma.
I i

I j lf

.4
ill riiqii

:rxeaiaentat tha Unltadi
Statea. 4 -- ft.flft

4 .tla i

, I

Wai iegtott i 1T32 1790
Waablagtoa. 17S4 1703 VlrguHs.fFJ ?!J

AiUma, , 17351 1: 9; 1U2 UaaaacbjuetWi'1
Jffntoa, 1743118D1L lHi6
Jitfrrabn, 1743 180r 826 Virginia,.
Madiaon, 175111803 t83Sfrirgla1a IP t
Madiaea, 1751 18 li 1836 Vireiebw: a! i s a

tfonroe,, 117 1831

Monroe, I75 1821 H3t

A dame, 1767 1625' aiaaaaeaoMna
iackaon,', 1767 lH&i rinnanS.f
iackaon. 1767 1845 Tennaaaee. J
Van Bat-ad- ,' !7tl37 1862
HarrwoB, 1773J 1941 641 Oelop-3- 1

sale et the. Western North Carolina
Railroad, was as follows s. .

: The committee on llntexnal nts

baTing.carefnlly con--

eldsred Hoase resolatloa NO. iot cf
entitled A resolution to" lnresti
gste tbe asle of tbe western norm

tbe committee, ana no reasons a
signed by be.aathoiL.of.tbe resola
tion when called before the commit
tee, showing-th- e oscesslty of an ta
vt ligation, tnexommiuee cannon
recommend; that! the. expenses of
such an 'investigation be incurred

: j I -by tbe Bute.
Were any cbsrge "of fraud, eor-ruptio- n

or had faith made and sus-

tained by evidence, the j committee
wonld deem it their duty to recom-

mend a thorough investigation, ot
naid sale, but the i Governor in: his
messsge and Treasurer Worth in
his report, having; shown that every
portion of the contract of .the cdm-pan- y

bad. been complied . with, and
every cent due tbe State paid into
the Treasury, and nothing being
before the committee for them to
net' upon, except tbe predictions and
fears of tbe author of tha resolution,
the committee unanimously recom-
mend to tbe House that the resolu-

tion do not psss. (Signed.)
r : R. B. QLXSCtr for Goaa.

Bills were introduced, and refsr--

red as follows :
Mr. Webster To charter the Dan I

Valley and Yadkin Narrow Gauge
Railroad Company, extending by
Leaksville and Madison. Commit- -

tee on corporations.
Mr RiDMw To comoel the

Cnnt Board of Education for Gas--

well county to lay off the county in
achool districta. j Committee on ea- -

oat ion. !

Mr. Glenn To allow tbe saana- -

tacturers of tobacco to Bell tobacco
without license. Jb inance commu
tee. ! ' 't '

i Morrison To compel rail- -

roads to fill ap high treastlea. Gom'l
mit tee on internal improvements.- -

Mr. Robbins To amend ebspter
1C9, section 3, of the laws of. 1869-7- 0,

relating to sureties on official
bonds. Judiciary committee.

Mr. Dunn To amend chapter 94
of the laws of 1879, relaxing to tbe
driving of cattle iaio certain coun-

ties west of the Blue4 Ridge. Ju
diciary committee. .

j

Mr. Harrison In relation to gates
and public highways. ,. Committee
on railroads, etc . I

Mr. Rose To - iacorporate the
Western Insane Asylum. -

, ;y.
'Mr. Tor; entlne Relating , to

Big Falls Msnu factoring Company.
Mr. Tnrrentioe To i incorporate

tbe Swepson Mills.
a hill to amend tho laws of 1870,

nd with reeard to Wake Forest
College, was uken op. 1

Mr. Bledsoe movea ce reier to wo

Hg1 gofpoaed the reference.
The House refused to refer. The

win i thvn passed its second and
third readings. It prehioiu me
sale', ot, liquor within five miles of
tbe college. 1

, -

Senate bill to amend section 10,
cbap'er 43, Battle's Rvlaal,making
admiseions of-ib- e principal pre-

en mptive eviderice, fus'ead of con
elusive against" tbs surety, as. now,
passed its second .and third read

"flense bill making thirty pounds
bushel of cotton, seed, was taken

up and advocated by Messrs. Town-en- d

aud Grainger, aud opposed by

Mr. Bledsoe. wbomoed , to lay on
ibe table. The modon failed. . The

t

bill i then passed itaJ second aod
third readings, j f

Hunse billi236. to amsnd section
2, chapter 194. laws of ? 1879, . relat
ing te the pnoisnmeu'. oi ur4uiir
in g constable or tax collector, pass-

ed Us seeond and third readings.
House bill 210, to smeiid section

1, chapter 93, lawa of 1879, relating
to tha driving of cattle west of . the
Bine Ridge, passed its second ud
third readings! after being amend-
ed by adding Macon county.1 -

Honse bill 222, to amend chapter
S4 sction 1 of tbe lawa of 1880, pass,
ed its secoad and third readings. 1 '

Mr. SpaiTew moved to spread tbe
report of tbe committee on the res-olnti- on

to investigate the sale of tbe
Western North Carolina Railroad
on the mlnntesl Motion prevailed.

Hoaee reaolation 41, -- inatrnctiug
onr Senators and .Representatives
in Congress to urge, tbe passage oi
a law for the purpose j of requiring
qualification , for ' revetfue tiElcera,

wai rmd eeeond time,1 aod, on mo
lion cf Mr. Glenn, of ( Stokes, wai
mH tha special order for next
Wednesday at 12 o'clock.

1
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BILLS JL2tI J&ESOLUTIOSS, .

were introduced as follows and re
ferred to appropriate committees:

Mr. Clarke A bill to exUnd Jbe
time to redeem land aold for taxes.

Mr. Dortch A Dill to proviae ior
the completion of the colored In-

sane Asylum. v " J

Mr.- - Oarr A bill to consolidate
tbe insurance laws : of North Caro-

lina. Ordered r.that the . bill be
I printed' forr the use OX XJie vrenerai

I Mr. Battle' A resolution in re
gard to the distillation from fruit

jMr. Richardson A bill to amsnd
the lawa with regarw to tne me--

-- i t it.. neinf UZ muulua
instead of sixty days to tske out a
lien- - Committee on prepoaiUon
and'gxievancea. I '

Mr York moved tn reconsider
tharota cf tha Ssnata by which the
tln. .ODMlkLM . a AeU iUUJTCSl

aad erTBUlisod fcMlf la thaml WW aove te
r anatW eeat'of 8tste money la a raO-m- ad

TU bQ ell a!p FayottsvUIe sad
WmatoD. i aadrsapr-tt-?- ; tZt u Irea
mi m wilkaewa Urubaj3;sod sil
other dTmos. " " L f 1

Mr.TbomssSvUsi'iUsluMrtsUoSMed
amend moat to proroaS- - diaeriaunauoa j ia

f.iN and fttighta:' wfefea as adopted, sad
HaasoUmSSJid iWsvate3ri&tii I

Htat Miniuf ttapanjwuU eanitai mock i
tlO.COO.OUO. tb rnaeipal offloo aw w sas. 1da

HIisbar.H C , Wltb a Sranen oaoe ta r,w
Y.rk. wae Ukea np. and. ou mociea ef 12s. I
BMmm. tbeeaaetiaz elanae wae. amended.
Tbe bill tben baaaed its ssveral readings.' -- i'' -

ii 1 .'t jji I

The inaugural Ball.'

The 'Grandl'Bdtl Complimentary to. v ; trt n;n. I

Filled MB&uly ani Fathloti a)
.t ... . . i c :t tu: .fc.:.T.i4-,.- i; I
Raleigh Newt and Observer,

Long
evmmg xne gaiisries: at. xssser
BalP were Allied ' with spectators, I

. . . J iLLJvlk- -; iofmainiy ,iauies, awemuieu w ieviuf i

ist fV0Kf:JSaana so eageriv looaea .rorwara to, i
the J 'Inaugnral BalL", The hall. I

beaotlfnllv deonrated f . with ever.
i j . l' a r L.. I

greens ana nagw, prssencea mar -- 1

rac ive appearance, ue 1

colors were prominent' everywhere,
wwiugiog front pillara or elxata
fltts of all sizes gracefully displays
eL At the rear of the ball UUte

'gk were arranged as a trophy,
Tue private boxes .were ; also deco
rated.; but the stage was left cleat
for the musio. On the scarlet back:
ground of the drop curtain were.
tbe words,1 "Tbe Old North State
lorever. . ,

Ul . . i t

A' 9 oxlctfk his Excellency the
Governor entered, accompanied' by
Mis. Jarvis. Ifollowiug were tne
officers of p the Governor's Stan,
Adiurant-Genera- l Johnstone Jones,
Inspector General Francis H. Cam
eron, and Lionel J no. a. ocapiea.
A I). C . also Lieutenent-Uolen-el

P. F.
.

Pescud, Jr.
a
A. A.

a G,V?
om ers were in meinu
their rank,1 in bine and gold. The
entrance pf tne party was ; xne aig--i
ual for applanse from tbe great
crowd i that filled the galleries ana
leit not a vacant space anywhere, j

Governor and lira, Jarvis took ,af
position inmediately in front of thf
stage, wnere, attenaeu oy nutat
ber of eentlemen . ot the general

toft und nfhra. thev received.
.

For I
r--- , - r- -. : i

stream of persons, ayfiji.U:tkTJ
ecta ana onexiug meir con-- 1

laiioua to his Bteellencyi -. 1

Soon after 9tnefw began
tree of the dancers, ana soon ine
brf a. I, polished spaee of the noor f
was filled with fair forms and yet j
fairer faces. The XJOStnmes.of alt COl-- 1

ors and degTeewMThshness,1 made I

the snabrighvoeanfkaleido.
facopic id tsvanery.j dil f
LiM-;- w yT"; fa: It!r

y, Cuaa.MeKmon E;Bver.
kt and A. W. Haywood werorte

Kir, managers on .ht-pa- rt iof the
M.uingram Club. - t I

xut-- iigu mk i
pauy, A. First Begiment, Capt,iFer- -

rail eommanding.'.wwaiwat;
' The flrat set Was mSde OP

' Of tbe I

following : Mr. A, WV Hsy wood, of I

Raleigb and Mrs.' 'Jarvis j r Cap t.
Dudley and MrsMouteiro ; Ool.y.
N. Staples and Mrs.1 Jas. uoyian:
Cbas MeKimmen and Miss Fforenee '
Taeker.'i1----- 6 ;! ;U' ' l "'x ''

About half past 9 o'clock dancing
beg ao, a quadnlle
be programme A.
wood, president of the ilonograB I

Ctub.uuder whose management and

with Mrs.i. Jarvis. i Tbero were -- on 1

the floor at this time some 7 1

couples;
The OB bar of prominent gentle--.. ..- ? i--1 - - -

men preeeni was m uovauio leaburw
.1 tbe ball. Among them, were a

m j . iiy of the member--, ofj boUl

An ii or vv, P. ttooerts, ourgeon
ii: JL IGeneral "

K" nan. STTSoU Gf
FiU ike. Dr. R,' B.Haywood J Haj.
B,; S. Tucker, Col., Wharton J.
Gr-e- n, Capr. Guilford .Dudley, F.
U Buabwe; Em., Paul C. Uameron,
L i . Capt. & A. Ashe, Mai. IH. A
Gi Mm,Maj. John Gatliog, Col. P.
t : t a'son, Capt. Oct. uoKe, ueo. i.
Snow, 35aq., Mr. W, A. Branch of
Beaubirt,, Jos. IS. iJatcbeior, iq..
Capt; E. X. Stamps, W. KX,ri UP II

Church, Jfi-,- B. P. Williamson,
K,qa F C. Roberts Eq ; of jffew- -
Or-tll- , 5armadnkeJ"ilawkloS,i2i(q

t rd of Wewbern,i lames A Bryan,

'in. null wok. iti mt fi Dinnrm.1

I. ua' fVtSVIVftHBfafVw vwwpvi "vww wa I
iii hose honor it was gi vea.Qovern- -
pr and Mrs. Jarvis were the tacipe
eots ef an unusual., amountot-at- -

Perhaps three hundred ladies were
iu the galleriss snd.on the floor ol
be hall only as spectators. ; jxooo- -

caoiou of tbe kiod here ever attract
ed more wealth, beauty of fashion,
4s was frequently remarked during
be evening, and the inaugural pan

.,t will take a, prominent place
iu ibe fashionable annals or our city
rt id Sraiei" '''. " 'j- -

Tbe Sandwich Island c is the ban
ner uati in of the world ' In educA-- 1

tt.i. Everv child is obliged , to'
learn reading and writing, and there

ebsolutetv no illiterates iu a
p4noiaiion of 58,000. Netc Jori
World, I! r VL. L. f n-

Thf Orphan friend saysi A lit- -

tie more than Dlty. years ego me
children on these islands were eaten
as dainty ; morsels,: : .Trnly, ., mighty
changes a wrosgbtby.knowl.
edge ot tho Holy iptarttt -

favor the electoraLnoin mission and
vote for. it f. t tr ...

Mr Staples Tbey did, land for
two reasons :" First, for the aur-- r
pose of averting civil war which
was imminent ; and,- - secondly, opoo an
the presumptioo thst there :were
honest men in tbe Repablican party th

of the North who wonld do Justice,
to the South and observe thffaacredr of
obligations ot their oaths, jit tam-
ed out! to be a veiy violent" pre-- ?

sumption, and tbe decision1, of that
commission will stand" forever as a
monnment of injastice and .. fraud
upon tbe American people.!. ;

Mr. F Clarke! then called for the
yeas and nays upon the motion of
Mr. Staples to: table the bill, and 1

the motion prevailed yeas 34:
nays 12.! .1 A --

I

Mr. Glenn moved .that Hon. B P.
Baxton be invited to seat! on the
floor. ! Adopted aod Mr. IBnxron
was invited to take bis seat with ' '

tbe body. -
; . ' ' .'- -!'.

Benate bill , to exempt minis
ters of tbe G-Mii- from wording oo
pnblie roadrt, : Lid on ibe table, on
motiou ot Mr. DvidiMio. II.Senate bill 1G) n re so much
of tbe, laws of 1870-7- 7 as apply lo
tbe connties ot Uui.toid and. David
son. :KH$om muted

Senate resolution 193. to reqasr
our Senators and Rfptf -- uutiv in"
Congress to use b.-- tr ii.dieace to
procure the pASAMgf of House bill fl

C,141j to exempt from import duty
an macniuery nsei iu rue manniao
tore of cotton. AJp-d- .

Senate reslaiiou 201, with re
gard I to the , rfpeal ot the' tax on
brandy distilled irom liuita. Adop
ted.

HOtJSE OF REPRESENTA
TIVES.

Reports from their respective
committees wre submitted Dy
Meagre. Joyner, Roalaud,! Tare,
Rjgsdale, Brown, Gleuu of Stokes,
aud Green of Orange. '

. ,

'

Resolutions were introduced as
followe: j - -
Mr.Nibelson R qneting he At--

torueN-iieuer- ai tu cx-huhm- 1 ana re--
portwhetber

Railway Cmuny ba'l Pot for j

frited its charter. Thin resolution
was j parsed tinder a 8Uiehsion of
tbe rnls and ariit ro'tb Senate.;

Mr. Thomas Tu iuetrnct tbe 3- -

retary of State to procure the om
cial population of. each county, m
this State for tbe owe of ibe Ar m- -

blv.i Tnia I reeolntion also passed
under a suspension of the rules,

Mr. Bunting-- To inquire into the
sale of the .Western Nuiih Caroliua
Railroad. J I

:i

Mr. Kacsdaie lostrucrine onr
members ot Congress to use their
influence to make tbe Commission
er ot Agriculture the Secretary of
Agriculture) and a cabinet oocer. -

The tolo-iu- g ecrolkd bills were
signed by the Speaker in the- pres-
ence of the1 House : fl

Bill to amend section 10 of chap
ter 43 of j Battle's R-v.sa- I, witB

. B i.l ...a... mwmsiw I asw u.r. .6..-- .. .--
ou official bonds.

Bill to amend chapter 13 of pris
vara lawa of 1879. The bill prohib
its the sale of n'qaor within five
miles of Wake Forest College,

The bill to amiid tha Inaolvent debtor
lawisraa taken np.

Mr. Holtoa moved to reeomm.lSo tse
indiciarT aommittee. Ha Ktivl h li oq

: : . . , . . , i .i
i lie Cm mlttee aua voitta in ior oi ua
bill,' bar. after fatb-- r tnr.Hjjation ne
wet of tue opinion mat i

flmiktitui ional.
MMakrs. Glean of Motes. Hurt U'air.ger

oppoeed the reference, and Mr. Orainiter
oitexl aud read t u o f th Stats atc'
DaVia to ahow tuat tbe Out 4B eonatita
ti.,ni.- - !

t

Lf
I - i.

. .
'.;!;. .

'I!...''.
Mr, Ilolton replid. ana BaiatDftine

hoptMl .the bill wonld be r- - trred: rpr on
..rfMrrpI to mk- - hi- - IJ ci.n to tbe
Imlieiarr eomniutr W -- jiJ mn

. . " ' ' : ... ...
'

hu ronaci.t. ai.d r' it mil ou
ia-e- a manf a'i'b aom ! ie4-.i- i

take tbtt eain ir a I'uii an utiu u j
doilara rottb of !pri.irrl, nd et be
could notjrala- - laony ' ni pforj
iu.t,nH hiawif would uot --I. wits mm
.nu hH troald lUeielore ave ui lie id
Uil. ,! ' .... . . ... . .1 V. U t 1. W tAk H

doa ahoot tne j0oii.iiiaiiiHiaiiiiti
. .VI U. MUM ' " W - -

eobitidvrable prop'rtji lr.m iiuininJoi
and ewearnpeat leavio ino"unw w

D the tnai. e dmi luiiwuom u.
bill i . .

I .....
Mr, Manning was very ciwihum

bill wia constitutional- - tneugni wie
ham-Hip- d law iwaa oever jioteDoea io
nrior. niAii who cuuu lt criuw, and that
ibe pea-a- ge of tb bill was au act of poliej
only. He aid npi think thxn waa an

kret hardabip ae the law now aiand;
tbat Cbathaoi bd aa watiu aoS eoator.
tattle Jail as aoy iu t...., -
iief ku(wn a ee wm-r- o im .mm

maine.1 ia Jail twenty dja whaa be aau
,,;, winch f4t ual wnl. - I

7"7 i i uw fnr-b-- i

c0ldetin of the till uuni To-ed- j at
1.1. ..'-i- .lr n? I h At it be Di in ted- - Lit..1 V V .v.. m., - ' -

Tbe motioa to recouiuiit wae also 'a
dews.- !h- . - W

(Ou, motion ef Mf Ureen. fi graven.
xiM and DMt weie railed u line
paMd by a te f of tiU tu 3d - .

ri ..n hill for the reiiff rt -- bnff' and
.1. -- .t ....rm Inr the ara 40Q i SO
i, HVI XTV W W - - - j

ih-- m to 'eot arrsara oinit aiit.horisiuf e . . . j. l.km IIO. .NT DlrUf... rf--r tn thr ImiieiarT eaiuittee. Tbe
motion tailed aod tk oill wa pot upoe
Ite tbird readiUR aod pera . k .

i Senate reeolotton i67, wnb regard , to
tb. faaaibilitv of esactin a ltr with te
irard to the resulaiio of lar-- a and trtlght

. tbird readrcharges, paeeea eecood and
I iOffS.

I lionae reaolntien ttb t -- tCar to lb
i nnhetnxe of gnano by the 8Ute pat

a pos iu second and tbud readisga -- nq
nskStSkaafl.

; (Senate bill 19. to incorporate Qak Bulge
Institute, in tluilfwTu county, pae.ru
.tf.nd mad tbircl readiom :'. i i
i Hon. B. P Buxton wa, w motion 4
Mr Sparrow,-i- fited to a eeai JO tbe uaii
j lloHae bill 12 . to iuorp rt tbe Fay
ttevllUand W oatou Ballrejid Cempn

mmm mm aaoona time . . , .-
- ,

I Mr. Bagadale be had Wnl belore tbe
antnmhtve twic. aud be ib UKOt they bad
axamiaed the bill nwi earefullr.' - Tbe coca.
ratT aaka no 8taie aid. ' . "'
i sir Lineback aaid be waa eua of tbe eota--
mittee. and tbe bill waacaretuty ooaidt-re- d

mTirmAm.hn.m kmd lh& i ft trick Or

hm nt the bUl, siu a aa JULt affwrt et

protection of farmers In the coltiTA--1

lion of cotton. Committee on agri- -

caltare. j i

titjb niATjausATiojr.
At 12 o'clock the insueursl cere--

zaonits began and lasted, inclnding
the dellTery ox tbe ad arena Djt Be
Gorsrnor, nntil ten xnlnnte past
one. when the cQcers-an- Senate
retired

On motion of Mr. Glen o,of Stokes,
the Ilonse adjourned until to-morr-

at 11 o'clock.

THIKTXXKTII SAT.
, - -j it

SENATE. j

Wednesday, January 19, 18S1.

The following 'gentlemen msde
reports: Mr.DsTidson,forjadieiary
committee ; Mr. York, for commit-te- e

on fish interests ; Mr. Scott, of
Buckingham, for judiciary commit-
tee ; Mr.Biaples, for judiciary com-

mittee ; Mr. Csrr, for committee on
engrossed bills ; Mr. Tacker, for
judiciary committee. U '

BILLS A2TD KESOLUTI0S3
were introduced as follows and re
erred to appropriate committees:

Mr. 8 taplea A bill to amborize
tha oresideat of the Piedmont Bail- -

road Company to extend aid to the
Northwestern North Carolina Bai-l-
mart nomnaav and other roads in
tbe Sute. Committee on iuternal

'tmprovementa. a
Mr. Tucker A. bill tor the more

efficient collection of taxes.
Mr. York A resolution tbat tbe

name of tbe Senator from Craven
(Mr. Clarke) be added ' to the com-

mittee en fish interests. Adopted.
Mr. Dortcb A bill for tbe benefit
the Colored Insane Aeylum." "

M. Williamsooof Edgecombe
resolution ;to rqu-s- t our Bf Da-

tura and Representatives iu Con-

gress to nse their influence to make
tbe Commissioner of Agriculture
Secretary of Agriculture and a
member of the Preeideni'a cabinet.
Discussed by Messrs. ParUb, Glenn,
Btowe and Davidson. )

CALXXDAB.

Senate bill CO, a bill to amend
chapter 135' of the laws cf 1879
Moved that the counties of Cataw- -

ba, Cabarrua, Guilford and others
be added. The resolution was

by the committee so as to
provide for the registration of voters
in ' the counties mentioned in
the act as a m e n d e d. The
bill being one to authorize levying
of taxes the yeas anu naja wc.,
called: yeas 30, nays V Adopted.

Senate bill 80, to amend Snhdivi- -

sion 7. section 41. ebspter 78, of
Bettle'e Bevisal, was explained oy
Mr. York, and passed its second
and third readings, t

Senate bill 81, to amend chapter
105, section 37, of Battel' Revival,
wasexplsined by Messrs. Yotk and
8 pears, and passed Its secoud and
third readings. !

Senste bill 83, relative to smend
ia g chapter 22 of tbe' Iawa ot 1879,
with regard to the probate of deed,
passed its second resdiog.

Senate bill 92, to repeal chapter
264 cf the lawa of 1879, to reduce
the coct in criminal actions The
bill was discussed at length by
Messrs. Stowe. Bernsrd, Davidsou.
Clsrke and Scott, of New Hanover,
TTrwin m otion of Mr. -- Staples tbe
bill was laid upon tbe table. Yeaa
36; nays 5. . -

A message was received from tbe
House transmitting the following:

Joint resolution tbat one tbous
and copies of the Governor's inan
rural address be printed for the use
of tbe General Aasembly. Adopted
a M.nintlnn to mint one thousand

ot the report of the directors
of the Inssne Asylnm. A reten-
tion to print one thonssnd copies
cf tbe memorial of the prohibition
convention lately held in thiscitj.
Adopted, j !?..'
HOUSE of representa-

tives:
Petitions were presented as fol

lows: i - i

Mr. Robbins From ci:izs of
Bertie, ssking prohibition in the
State. 1

Mr. Davis, of Hay wood A m- -

morial from the Wecteru Uaptiet
State Con? ention, asking prohibi - 1

tion in tbe 8tate.
Mr. Bag-da- le From tbe yearly

meeting of tbe Society of Frieuds,
asking prohibition in the State.

Mr. Ellington-Fro- m the Baptis:
Sundsy school of Clayton, asking
prohibition.

Mr. Hsnner From citizens of
Chatham, asking prohibition to be
subndtted to the people.

Mr. Speaker, Cooke presented a
long petltloa from the State pro hi
bltloaA waTention, , setting , forth
numerous evils brought about by

tho sale of liqaor, aud giving msny
reasens by tbe .Legislature abonld
naaa a State prohibitory liquor law.
.Mr. Brooks, of Transylvania

nrehibition to be sabmltted to the
people.

Mr. Breoks, of Brunswick Ak- -

inr for prohibition to be submitted
I
I to the people.- . f . . . m

lieports were suomutea irocu
I their respective committees by
I Messrs. McCauiey, Hparrow, trralu- -

gtr, Ragsdale, Joynsr and Glenn,
I of Stokes. t

I CLartport 01 tta commitue pn

itlaoa to delirer tbe oration at tbe
unveiling of tbe etatae to "Clone--;
waSIackson Jq yew Orlaani en

lOtb of Mar next. Gem. Lee U
one of tbe beat talkers anorg tbe

eiate cbleftaina, and will
etonbtleaa acquit blmatlf with credit.

i

John Kellj of New York point
witheridatoan indorsement. He
waapotattbe bead of Tammany

a practicaily unanimous rote.
Bat then Boas Tweed was, too, and
farther, be was aent by 8,000 ad
miring majority to the Bute Senate
ren when the harden of bis sins

hA fnnnd himont before the whole
world. . , j

Tbe Lei islatnre of Soath Caro-- .

Una baa passed a law aakiog dnel- -
f

liar wilful murder, where tbe death... ieitb.r party occur. as . .

the time or within aix months. Tbe
bill farther provides that a party

hr rh alienees or acceDts a chal- -l

leuge shall be forerer disfranchise- -

rd, and may be prisoned for two

jesrs ; any party who aball carry a
aliens, or in any way giro conn- -

teoanee to a duel, shall be disfran
chised, imprisoned two yeara aad
fined not less tbau $500 nor more of
than $2,000. Other provisions to
rnW tb law kfTcctive were also A
enacted.

The General Assembly of
North Carolina. . .

Eslci(b Kw aad Obnr.
TWKLFTn DAT. J

'

SENATE.

Tuesday, January 18, 18SL

TbeBnate met at 110 a.
Mr. Dortch in the chair, j,

PETITIONS. j

' Petitions relative to prohibition
were offered by th following gtn- -

ilemen : Messrs. Finger, Parish,
Mrrrit, Stowc, Scott, of Rocking-ba-

and BorwclL Befsrred to the
committee on petitions. -

Mr. Merritt presented a .petition
frora,tbe Sute vTeschers. Associa-
tion, with regard te common schools.
Referred to committee on educa-
tion, s -

MESSAGES.
A message c?as received from tbe

House transmitting tbe following:
Honse bill No. S2, a bill to pay

Mr. Jsmss Heleman, contestant
from Person county, milesga and
ptr diemt passed first and second
readings. .

BILLS AKD RESOLUTIONS.
The following bills aad resolu-

tions were offered and referred to
appropriate committees : j

. 31r. Uaviason a. dui to reguisie
tbe siode of enforcing judgmsnU
rendered by tbe Sapreme Court of
North Carolina. Com at it tee on
jodiciary. I

Air. Aiaviason xl om vo proicuk
sttorneys-st-la- w from j becoming
sureties. Commlttee'bn judiciary.

Mr. Davidson A bill is permit
criminala to teatify in their own be--

balf. Committee onjoaic.ary.
Mr. York A bill to amend cnap--

tsr 2, section 2, of the lews of 1379,
to limit the powers of magistrates

r. warrants. Committee on
.M fjudiciary. I' 1

Mr. Clark A bill to prevent fraud
i election and to faciliute the dis

covert thereof. '
j

Billa aad revoiutiona upon tb
alrnder were diapoaed ot as fol-

lows:
A bill for the better protection

it married women. It wdicu-b- y

Mr. Conniogbam and parsed
its tbitd reading. .

The Senate here tok a recess
.mni after tbe inangnration and
.iroceeded to the Hosse of Rspre-aeatative- s.

I

After tbe insugurstion eSen-t- e

met again at 1:20 p. mliieo-tenan- t
Governor Robiasoa In the

--bsir, to which he wss conducted
oy the president

'
pre trm, Mr.

Dortcb. !

Mr. Robinson then proceeded to
deli rer a short, but timely address.. .l. c...i. e . .IQlOfOiuaic. f

Mr. Davidson moved that Mr.
Dortch be plaeed upon-th- e com- -

minee ou tbe judiciary. - The reso
utioa prevailed unanimously.

Mr. 8tap!es moved to add tbe
.anae of tbe Senator from Wayne
u the committee on internal im
.rovementa. Adopted.

Mr. Soottot New Hanover, mov-
ed tbat the thanks of tbe Senste be
tendered tbe preaidentpro fmw Mr.
Dortcb, tor the tficieui manasr in
which be executed his efice.
AdonteJ. Adioorned.-

IIOCTSB OF REPRESENTA- -
TIVE3.

The House met at 11 o'clock,
packer Cooke in the chair.
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